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Details of Visit:

Author: PassionateLover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Dec 2011 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

Cheap and easy parking available on the street. The place itself is safe and secure, clean inside
with a basic shower which is a bit small for 2 people to get in for a shared shower.

The Lady:

Scarlett is a gorgeous girl with long blonde hair, very beautiful and most of all a great personality
and sense of humour who does her best to please.

The Story:

Scarlett came in wearing a stunning white bra and panty set and we soon began kissing, caressing
and undressing each other before moving onto the bed to continue our long French kissing session.
Scarlett then went down to give me a blowjob with plenty of licking of the shaft and balls. I then
asked her to fuck me, so on with the condom and she climbed on top of my cock to slowly and
gently ride me, before speeding up until I cummed in her pussy. Her pussy was nice and tight and
felt great.

We then lay down chatting to an intelligent girl that can hold a conversation and also loves to snog
passionately. She then gave me a massage with plenty of strokes all over my body after which I
asked her to lie down as it was her turn. So I began to kiss her boobs and suck her tiny little nipples
which soon started to get hard. What then followed was a long session of me eating her tasty and
tiny little pussy.

Scarlett then said she wanted to suck my cock, so began giving me a longer blowjob, whilst licking
and gently sucking on my balls too. By now we both wanted to fuck, so into missionary where we
began to kiss and fuck each other, followed by more sex in doggy and cowgirl with a girl who knows
how to ride my cock well.

Overall Scarlett provides an excellent GFE with plenty of passionate kisses so highly
recommended. If only she was really my girlfriend. I will be returning to see her again soon.
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